A 42-year-old woman presented with pul satile tinnitu s and some difficulty hearing in her left ear. Otoscopic exam ination detected a reddis h retrotympa nic mass. Computed tomography (CT) and magn etic reson ance ima ging (MRl) reve aled finding s consistent with a glomus tympanicum tumor (figure ).Th e lesion was remo ved surgically via tympanotomy, and the patient experienced an uncomplicated and compl ete recov ery.
It can be difficult to distinguish a glomus tympanicum tumor from a glomusju gulare tumor or an aberrant intern al carotid artery (lCA) on the basis ofthe clinical presentation alone. Differentiation from a glomusj ugulare tumor, which arises in the adventitia of the dome of the ju gular bulb , is important because the two tumors require different surg ical approaches for complete resection.lv' Differentiation from an aberrant lCA is important becau se an unnecessar y biopsy can have disastrous consequences .' Thu s, imaging plays an important role in the evaluation of these lesion s. CT and MRl will show a glomus tymp anicum tumor as a foca l, we ll-c ircumsc ribed mass with a flat base on the coc hlea r prom ont ory; MRI will show a stro ng hom ogenous enha ncement with co ntras t admi nistra tion.2.3 CTwi ll show an aberra nt ICA as a tubular mass that ca n be followed as it crosses the middle ear cav ity and joins the horizontal petrou s ICA. 2 A glomus j ug ulare tum or ca n be identified radiographica lly by its j ug ular fossa epic enter and associated permeating, destru cti ve cha nges in the adjacent bone.P
The treatment of choice for glomus tymp anicum tum ors is surg ica l: tymp anotomy for smaller lesions and mastoidectomy for larger lesion s. Postoperative co mplications are unco mmo n, and rec urren t or residual tumor is found in fewer tha n 5% of patients.v -' Reach More Patients. 3 
